Pacific Partnership 2008: the surgical mission, surgical screening process, and the anesthetic management of uncontrolled, untreated hypertensive patients.
United States Armed Forces and nongovernmental agencies on board the USNS Mercy provided humanitarian and civic assistance to over 68,000 patients in five southeastern Asian nations during Pacific Partnership 2008. A commitment to improving the health and well-being of the citizens of these countries along with strengthening diplomatic relationships between the United States and the host nations visited was paramount. This article focuses on surgical mission planning and perioperative anesthetic considerations of providing care for patients with uncontrolled untreated hypertension. Special consideration was required when providing anesthetic care to our patient population. The anesthesia team developed perioperative guidelines for these patients and experienced minimal complications for over 900 surgeries. The purpose herein is to provide guidance for future humanitarian missions regarding management of this clinical problem and to improve mission planning.